
LOST.

L °u£t Pickup a'laOy-rpo^e.bookoTBÄ»lotoii avenue, between 1-Vsuson
an* Kelly kindly leave sumo ut HILL .*<
CO '8 Grocery Store, Bramblcton avenue.

fcll-3t»_._& TRiATEID TWO WJSIOKS AGO--FK-
^ m-iin Vox Terrier, white body, oiu.Se"f head and botli ears reddlrt.i lan:"yea large. Howard for Informal on 01
return to 208 Freemason street. OKI
Pltono S4£>._
TT OST. - A HUG PUP, FROM 120Jj Wood street. Finder will he to-
warded if returned to above uddress.

telO-3t*_
T OST DOO.-IR1SH SETTER, F1C-JLi male reddish brown over body, white
under nock nnd breast. Answers name
Brownie. Reward of J5.00 for return to
223 York street._ fl'--'r

FOR RENT"
T HREH UNFURNISHED .BOOMS

. for rent In good locality. i03 ft .\-
STALL AVENUE. Brambleton._lt»

or rent-n-TckTa- FURNISHED
front room, suitable for one or two

gentlemen or gentleman and wife; good
location; convenient to business. Apply
INo. 130 Bank street._H*_

OR RENT - FURNISHED, AN
eight-room house In Bramble!on; all

modern conveniences; good location: near
both lines of cars. Address "V. L.. care
this office._ fe,-lw
TJ> OR RENT. . NICE FURNISHED13 room In best locality: nil c nv.-t;-
lences. Reference required and given.
Address P. O. Box US. City._£^ill£_
FOR RENT. .THE THREE-STORY,

brick building, eorner Water and
Fayette ctreets. formerly occupied by C.
W Grandv & Sons Possession given at
once. Apply at ofllco of BYRD, BALD¬
WIN &CO._i^tl'
For RENT..TH E THREE STORY

Brick Store, No. GOO Crawford street,
corner of King. Portsmouth, formerly oc¬
cupied by W. L. New & Co. Posi n
Klven at once. Apply to JUSEPII GRICE.BIS Middle street._ Jal-tf

FOR RENT.STORES. MO, Ml, 206
Church street, at prenrnt occupiedby S. Bachrach & Uro.. Ii. E. Levy and

Mrs. J. S. H. Anderson; possession Janu¬
ary 1st 1899. Apply to J. U. BAXTER,No. 211 'Church street_oclit-tf

FOR SALE.

SLEIGH FOR SALE.NICE NEW
Sleigh. Apply -Monday at Iff Com¬

mercial Place. Price. Sl^.'i'a_P
OR SALE.AT A BACR.IPICE
price, latest Improved soda appara¬tus, with 10 spigots (.Tuffs patent). Ap¬ply "J. S." 217 Wide str et. Norfolk, Va.

feiasu-U_
FOR SALE. IF YOU WANT A

good smoke call for I ho Montlc llo,lOe.: Luxury Sc.: best In the city. F. B.STEVENS, No. 90 Bank street.
feö-su-3t

FOR SALE..FINE SODA WATERFOUNTAIN, C feet long. 8 feel hi th,C draught tubes. If syrup tube:-, eh irgtngmachine, 3 ateel tanks, glass holders andKilver lee bowl; everything complete: :t
years old, in first-class condition; orlgl-lutlly cost $1,;"00; will be sold cheap and
on easy terms: good reason given forBoiling. Address "FOUNTAIN," Vlr-!n-lan-Pllot. fc9-tt
Til OR SA'li E . . DINING SALOONX well established !n splendid locationand doing a good business; cheap, E. FG., Virginian-Pilot. ja22-tt

^S^E^IjfVL NOTICES.

SI TUJ-TZ & BAUED PIANOS..IF
you want a strictly "high grade"Piano at a medium price, It will pay \ u

to Join our PIANO ( U'lt. Wo have alsoo," ohcap make of Pianos that wo aell al$145. Come and see and get full particu¬lars. PIACS'O PARLORS, corner Granbyund Chariot to street:-. fel2-3t
f ADIES. WHAT IS MORE ATTRAC-M J live, than Bcautlttl] Hair?- Your cutlialr or combings made Into BeautifulBraids, Banns, Neck Curls or FrontPieces in the most artistic manner.Charges moderate. Combings bought.MME. GATES' Hntr-Drcsslng, Shampoo¬ing and Manicure Parlors, 353 Main sue t.(over 10-cent stete) Norfolk, Va. IclO-lw*
CiilK (~\f\{\ tO LEND ON THE*S<u*ßt\J\i\J Building and LoanAssociation plan. W. 11. BARGEANT, Jr.,iRoom 31, I.owenberg Bide. fel2-lm«
money_to 1 a* tN a x yJ- amounts; no delayeasiest terms. LEO JUDSON Acadcmvof Music building. Ja27-lm*

OPIUM, MORPHINE, WHISKEY IFInterested in the cure of those linbttjwrlto for my book on these 01 isoamailed free. B. M. WOOLLEY M I)Atlanta, Gn. jalS-sun-6m

MAKE YOUR MONEY EARNmoney.The money-making cl ula Stocks, Wheat, C tton and Bond anlwtter nnd sifer now than ever beforeThero are no losses under our plan, amitt st'pul.itod Incomo on your capitalguaranteed. Every facility for Bin » ra¬nd Investment Is offered our ellenlWrlto for free advice and literatureshowing how you may Increase your In¬come without risk. C. E. MACKEY *CO., H Wall street. New York. ja29-sii-10l
THE WONDERS OP 11Y P.VOT i --. \]sent free; gives the kev to all secipower; richly illustrated with w< ny..seven superb photo-cngravlngs; anyhodvcan learn and exert a magic Influenceover others; euro diseases and had habits'give the finest parlor entertainment vciwitnessed. Write to-day. Encl.damnNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO Dent* 1»Elwood Building. Rochester. N* Y

"'

Jalo-su.tu.th-lw
TT NDERGRATH"ATE DO CT O RSI ) Dentists. Pharmacists, Lawyer's'5radioing; soon graduated home ">. v16, Chicago.

BEECH GROVE DAIRY FUR-nisbes milk guarantee d 20 jier centcream. Notify wagon to deliver to yoiidaily, or drop a postal to 11. W BNEILING. Proprietor. im*

X ADIES NEEDING TREATMENTJLJ for Irregularities, Leucorrh nrany other Ovarian Troubles consult drJACKSON. 112 W. Mulberry street Bal¬timore, Md. Private sanitarium; tnt enurses.

MONEY READY. . NO WAITINGQUICK LOANS ON HOl'SHOLliFURNITURE. WHILE IN USE. .Men-gages and other securlt'cs; liberal ad¬vances on salaries, rents, annuities, es¬tates and permanent incomes InterviewsBtrlctly private, and all transactions rig¬idly confidential. NORFOLK MORT¬GAGE AND LOAN CO.. W. H. Ilof.helmer, new No. 3.*>S Main street, MoritzOfflco Building, suite 5 and C.

PROF. JAMES A. IIAHVET'S IM-mense success in all urlnarv troublesof a chronic, nature. Special "treatmentfor constlpnt'on. Indigestion and nil blood1 roubles. 1'S> Church street.
HiinC<H.

.THE NORFOLK NATIONAL BANK .Capital, «00,000; surplus and profit-J23Ä.00O. Average deposits, J2.000 ooo'President. J. G. Womblc: vlce-prcG|<Irn,'C. W. Grandy; cashier, Caldwoll Hardy!
Innnrnnrc, l ire.

SEABOARD FIRE INSURANCE COM¬PANY.
211 Main street.

Patronlza a home company,_
Ntoek« and itoud*.

MOTTO, 6> WITT <t CO., 31 Granby st.Stocks and bonds.
Southern investments.
Ccrreapondenco solicited.

1AD1RR» Chlc.lisstef'3 English Pcinyrojsl PillsrD'ano»4 SruUl, UIO tflC ßOOt. S>f#. Il.ll»!.!..<Vk» id .**«.. S«»a <«., »liaip«, >irUi.«lwn, " R«ll«t
(;i)tcnp»i.cr Chemical Co.. J'liil?.da,. 1*».

^WANTED.
Wl'iTK WOMAN COOK WANTED

Immediately. Good. permanent1
position und room in tlie house. Apply H
Uranby street. 1'
\\T ANTED..A FIRST-ÖDASS COOK.V» !>3 SMITH STREET. No no but a
pood cook need apply. it*

r ANTED.A POSITION AS BALKS-
man or clerk In any kind of busi¬

ness; three years experience; reference
given. Address C, GUmcrton, Vs., care
Postmaster._feblS-lw*WANTED. . 60 COLORED MEN AT

once on canal work at Little
("reek. Applv on works to W. A. Mc-
< "AC LEY. The Degnou Mc-Lean O. n-
Btructlon Co. i> l0-2i*

Vf YOUNG MAN WANTS POSITION
as stenographer and bookkeeper;

can give references. Address, stating sal¬
ary, L. T. D.. care Vlrglnlan-Pllol.
teiMw«_
WANTED. . 3S GIRLS TO MAKE

baskets; steady work: good wanes.
Applv to EAST UASK1ST FACTORY,
orner Chapel and Calvcrt streets. Nor¬

folk. Va.fel-10t

\\f ANTED. . EVERBODY TO BUY
t» ovr Teas, Coffees. Every purchaseris entitled to ku-.-ss the numb' r beans
contained in a M ison Quart Jar. The
person KuoL-sliut nearest will receive a
y.u-.il watch. KINO TEA AND COFFEE
CO., J'J Market Place._J.iS-lm

AGENTS WANTED.

ACENTS..WE WILE PAY $!»"> PER
month and railroad expenses to any

man who will faithfully represent us In
taking orders for the most reliable por¬
trait copying house in the world. We paystrictly salary. Address at once. Dept.IIS», O. E. MAKTEi.. New York city, It*

WANTED..A MAN OF GOOD AD-
drcss to solicit for city linn: one

with Influence; can d< mand a k< od in¬
come. Address Ill'STLER, care Vln;ln-
ian-l' lot._It*
AGENTS. . WE WILL PAY ROQltt

per month and railroad expenses to
my man who will faithfully represent us
in Inking orders for the most reliable
FOrtrn t Copying House In the world,
W'e pay strictly salary. Address G. E.
MA It'I EL. Dept. 17.!. New York. ll

WA N I E1 > M KN AN I » WOMEN
In every town to work for us at

their homes; JP.Oi to $ir..i«i weekly. No
canvassing. Splendid opportunity. Write
at onCO. STANDARD MFG. CO., IE
West 23rd street. New York city.fe6-sa-su-4w
(^"~Li:SMEN.. JltVÜiTX^IONTll AND

all expenses RiiaränTFün.sellingmerchants Arctic Refrigerating Machines
tor cooling refrigerators; guaranteed 7:
i>er cent. < heap, r than Ice. Exclusive
territory assigned. ARCTIC RKFP.IG-
lvltATI NO CO., Cincinnati. O. It*

17% M PL' !YM1:.NT" FOR EDUCATED
ll gentleman or lady acquainted with

Norfolk, to represent New York house.
Call Men.lay l o'clock, 7^ York Place. M.
DUDLEY. It
(£».7 £\i \ DAILY - SELLIN)0»«" " ' clalty Eoap Sample eutllt

ll

BPE-
outtlt

lease BÖAP i «»., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.SALESMEN AND COL-
Icctors to work '.n the cltv and

rountrv. Apply to thr BINGER MANU¬
FACTURING CO . 2>:< and Church st..Norfolk Va., or 407 Cuuit street, I'orts-
tnouth. Ju8-2taw tf

HELP WANTED-W1ALE.

C1 OVERNMENT POSITIONS. DON'TX prepare for any civil service examl-nation without seeing our Illustrated eaf-alogue of Information. Sent frro. co-LUMIBIAN CORRESPONDENCE COL-LEGE,i WnshIngton; D. c._ _It

BOARDER!
( i ENTLEMAN AND WIFE DESIREVJl nicely furnished room and board in
private family or flrst-class boardingbouse: Wist End: references exchanged.Address "A. P..." P. O. ilux 104. City.fclO-St

VfBWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, SIN--1A glc and double, with good table
board, bath. pas. heal and all other con¬veniences; terms moderate; transients
accommodated, cati Freemason sin et.fclO-lw*
f_> LEASANT FURNISHED ROOM.JL witli or without lie.nil, at 211 Church
street, opposite St. Paul's Church.JaH-lm*

AITCrriOX NAI.KM.rilTIIRK DAT.

15y the Morris Auction House.

SALE OF GROCERJIES AT AUC¬
TION.

We will sell at public auction, for u
party retiring from business, on thepremises, No. 333 Cumberland street, onWEDNESDAY MORNiIK<G, FEB. 15.1891),commencing at u o'cl ck, «II the stockcontained therein, consisting af_a_genoralassortment of St ipio and Fancy Gro¬ceries', Canned Goods of all kinds, To¬bacco, Cfgars, Show Cases, Scales, Ice13 x. Glass Jars, and all fixtures, AlsoMerchant's Lic< nse. The above goods
are nil new and fresh. R. R. MORRIS,f«'12-3t_Manager.

By the Morris Auction House.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUC¬
TION.We will sell at residence (old No. miPoush Street) on

TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY It.I$99, commencing at n o'clock, ail thefurniture contained ti orcin, consisting »rBedroom Suites, Mattresses, Pillows.Bolsters, Iron Bedsteads, Carpets, Bugs,Matting, Portlers, Curtains, Odd AntiquePieces, Ornamental Embalmed Palms.Jardlnlcrs. Taborcttes, Sideboards, Ex¬tension Table, Chairs, Modern Mantleand Pier Mirrors. Oouohes, Lounges, Par¬lor Suit, s, Odd Parlor Pieces Cook Stoveand kitchen utensils. A meat many ofthese articles are almost new ami all areIn flrst-class condition. Ladles are espe¬cially Invited to alten I this sale, as theywill find It unusually attractive, thehouse beiiifr completely furnishedthroughout with well .-elected furnish¬ings, lt. R. MORRIS,fc!2-2t Manager.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Mrs. Frank Anthony "Walke is able to

bo out after confinement to her home
for three weeks on account of an acci¬
dent caused by u street car jumping the
track in Brnmbicton.
Among the passengers who left Nor¬

folk on the < »Id Bay Line steamer hist
night were Mr. and Mrs. A. Aronhelm,Mr. I. Moritz. Mr. dnd .Mrs. McD. L.
Wrenn, Mr. Harry Wrcnn, Mr- and
Mrs. C. J. Randolph find Mr. and Mrs.C. H. biggs.
Rev. M. B. Whärton, D. D., has been

selected to preach Ihe annual sermon
before the Young Men's Christian As¬
sociation of William and Mary (' illcge
on the first Sunday in June.
Attention is called to the auction ad¬

vertisement of R. It. Morris.
Miss Rae Steel is better after a se¬

rious attack of grip.
Junior Lieutenant W. It. nudglns,

commanding Division D, Virginia
Naval Reserves, wishes a full a I tend¬
ance of members of the company next
Thursday, when there will lie an in¬
spection and election of officers.
The Hotel Chamberlln, nt Fort Mon

roe, will celebrate Washington's birth¬
day by nn Impromptu dance on that
evening. No invitations will be sent
out. but all the friends of the hotel are
cordially invited.

Read announcement "Home Study

KING OP THE CARNIVAL
His Royal Highness Personated by

an Attorney.
The Nlsrblmimn rrnsmsiiiig splen¬

didly nnd tlio spring Jubilee Will

Iti< the <¦!-iiiiiIcm AlTiilr Ever l'u-

tlcriKticit In Virginia.

The promoting committee of the]
M'ischlanza will meet the special com-
mittec from the Business Men's ASSO-
elation to-morrow afternoon, when it
is thought the- final arrangements of1
the organization will be made. t»uite
a number of prominent citizens have
b( en invited to be present and the
meeting will be a representative gath-
cring of the most prominent business
men of Norfolk, Portsmouth and Berk¬
ley.
The greatest interest is being mani¬

fested in the undertaking and Mr. An¬
derson said yesterday it would be the
grandest entertainment ever attempted
in Virginia. He says that every one he
has talked to is perfectly enthused over
the idea and promise him their hearty
co-op'ration In the affair.

KINO OP THE CARNIVAL.
The King of the Carnival has been

sell ct< l and is a prominent attorney,
one of Norfolk's most public-spirited
citizens and a royal good fellow in
every sense of the word, lie will make
an Ideal king, and .Mr. Anderson, the
queen, will rival in grace and beauty
the historic celebrities of the ancients.
The name of the king will not be given
out. and he will not be known until he
remo\ es his domino the night of the
big mask ball.
Mr. Anderson has written to New Or¬

leans to see if he can get the iioat that
will be used at the Mardi Gras next
week, if h,> can it will be broughl
here. it. is the present intention of the
management to start the king from
Newport News and thr^re will be a great
Meet of boats accompanying his Royal
Highness from the city across the
Roads.

1 STINGUISHED VIS1 TOPS.
Many distlnttuisiied people will be i11

vited to be present ami it is nop, d that
President McKinley, Governor noose-1
velt and other prominent men of na¬
tional r< pulatlon will be here. "Our
Fitz" I. will be invited and all the
prominent public men and officers of
the State will be expected to be in at¬
tendance.
Several bands of music will be en¬

gaged for the occasion, and there will
be music during the day and in the
evening.
Mr. Anderson will possibly select an

Office in the next few days ami estab¬
lish headquarters and begin getting his
advertising matter out.
There win be quite a number of com¬

mittees, composed of prominent citi¬
zens. These will possibly be appointed
by Mr. Anderson at once, as he says
It Is Important that they should get to
work, as there will be a great deal to
do.
The promoting committee is ready to

make Its report to the committee from
the Business Men's Association, show¬
ing an itemized statement of possible
expenses, also a rough draft of the pro¬
gram ot' amusements for each day.

KÄTItACT KO. tl ntO.1l

Itcpnrtol Wortliwo*t*»ru Rlnlnnl I,He
1 iiwiiranee Company lit II* Policy

(InldcrN.
One of the principal reasons for the

tremendous lapse of business expe-
rlenc by some companies Is undoubt¬
edly the fact that the business is writ¬
ten with a large rebate upon the first
premium, such business is notoriously
expensive, is seldom renewed, and In¬
stead Of being a source of profit is a
Hour, e of expense to the company. The
new business written in 1SHS was $72.-
501,490, and adding restorations, etc., as
Is done in the official reports of In¬
surance commissioners, the amount of
the business of the company in lS'JS w.?s
|75,676,G7.1, the largest amount ever
writit'n by the company in a single
year. The total number of policies in
force is 196,022, an increase for the year
of 17,560. T'ao insurance in force
amounts to $457,712,735, an Increase of
$44,631,363 during 1S9S. The average
policy of the eompauy amounts to $2,-
335j shewing tin- wide distribution of
the e uhpainy's business.

(in and after February 1. ISO?, all
t!ie new business of the company will
be placed upon the basis of a per cent,
reserve, the highest standard of sol¬
vency known to th.- business of life in¬
surance. This change simply means
that on and after the date specified,
now policies will be upon a basis of re¬
serve accumulation that, if but 3 per
cent, is earned upon the assets of the
company, it will be able to successfully
carry out every contract upon its
books. In view of the fact that the
.iv. rage rate of interest earned upon
'he mean invested assets of the com¬
pany for the last live years Is consid¬
erably In excess of f, per cent, the
change in reserve calculation may
seem to some premature and unneces¬
sary, owing to the fact, however, that
policy contracts of the company run
many years into the future, it has been
thought wife to put lhem upon a basis
of Stability which Shall he beyond pos¬
sible question. The business now upon
the books will not be disturbed, since
no question exists ns to the ability of
the company to complete its old con¬
tracts on the present basis. To changethe old business to a :t per cent, re¬
serve basis would require the transfer
from surplus account to reserve no.
count ..f several millions of dollars, a
slop of doubtful propriety unless ab¬
solutely required, and certainly no such
necessity exists or Is likely to arise in
the future. Phfl adoption of the :'. per
cent, reserve basis for accumulation
necessitates a slightly increased pre¬
mium. It Is not. however, anticipated
that the average cosl or the Insurance
for a term of years will be Increased,
ns upon either basts of reserve the sur¬
plus earnings are returned in the form
of dividends, and assuming the same
rate. Ihe surplus arising from interest
will be greater upon a .'. per cent, than
upon a 4 per cent, basis,
Simultaneously witli the adoption of

the 3 per cent, reserve h.isj.s. new
forms of policies will go Into effect.
These policies, it Is believed, will be
found to possess .in adaptability to
change in circumstances, of th,. insured
and beneficiary, not contained In any
other policies issued, thus covering
contingencies not usually embraced in
one.contract. Tt is the intention to fur-'
nish to the Insured just so far as Is
con.-ister.t with the safety of the com¬
pany and the general good nf Its policyholders, everything desirable In life In¬
surance.
During the forty years covered bythe operations of the company the In¬

terest earnings on the Invested assets
hftvti lif(n sufficient to pay all the ex-
pen?o«of conducting the business and

.CC0*«00»ex>Gt*«6>ece««'0C«J

The result is that vou are PEERLESS BARGAINS IN MEN'S ATTIRE. The result is that you are

buying to-day Superbly Fin- $5.83 ly thing cheap abou t THE SUITS offered this week for the bllVUltT tO-daV COTI'eCt l'l'ttillS*'in of Five KIj.Ih.v-T hree in the price. A glume at the mate- J o io»

The only
small sum
ilal. tip workmanship and tr Immings will readily hear out our asser-

. a . r-r-'.i' i Li- l ,ion they are of much higher stand ard than suits ordinarily offered for a slm- _A r**%t,....i^1., "T.il-1 A1«.-.'ol^Iied Form rlttlllg. nigh liar price and cannot be duplicated at other stores. Tho materials are of good -ACCUldtCly 1 ailOTed Ale 11 Spuro wool fabrics and in every way depo ndable for satisfactory service.the trim¬mings substantial.the make faultless, an d the cut a> fashionable as tho costliest.
in every

minga substantial.the make faultless, an d the cut a> fashionable as Uio costliest.Class Tailored Garments. aSy^oTheV saTe.lcy a,v thc Brai,dcsl Vttlu cs ovcr ontcred 'or l,Kir oost- at xMa or Trousers, made up
made in our own workshops,
by our own First-Class Tail¬

ors, for our own direct and

exclusive sale. Men's Suits of
choice fabrics.nobby weav-

ings and most stylish patterns
.Many suitable for all the

year round wear. Men's Over¬
coats of various weights and

shades, representing every con¬

ceivable idea of fashionable

Overcoatings.Garments that
tower in points of workman¬

ship and general excellence as

far above the ordinary run of

ready made clothing as the

sun does over the earth.

Ready to wear apparel that will
meet the requirements and

ideas of dress of the most par¬
ticular and fastidious dresser

.just such Suits and Over¬
coats that would ordinarily
bring twenty-five, thirty-three
and some even fifty per cent,

more than the Bargain prices
now quoted.but the time is

short, and to give the remainder

of the Heavy Weights a Big
Push, this final cut has been

made just before the close of

season.

d~3 0"7 Sl ITS AND OVKRCOAT S at Beven Thirty-Seven that embodyJ) / / more Intrinsic worth than t he money It takes to own them being In^ '
many Instances sold mach u nder their ictual cost, are this weekplaced on the Seven Thlrty-sovcn barga n counters.In endless variety rf patterns.s and shapes. Unloading time is at h and.no heavy weights possible to con¬vert Into cash will he carried over, matte rs hot what their cost or worth.cutprices are the methods employed.thoy m ust and will do the work.
Tho grand values emhodle d III the line of salts bunched together ntthe average of Eight Eight y-Elght constitute another great big bar-$8.88 appeal lo the Judgment of any sensible

and Worsteds, In nobby and neat pat-Into stylish and accurate lilting singlethe expressions of nobblncss and Blgllt-they are for your choice for this week-

gain op »ortunlty which tmisbuyer. First-class Casslmeres.OhevlotB
terns, rough or smooth effects.mode upand double-breasted sack suits.with ail
llncsa of suits of d ublo their cost.hero
Eight Eighty-Eight.

MEN'S SUITS of the nobbi est weavlngs, designs and patterns oftin;, season's most novel ide as In Cheviots, Casslmeres, Tweeds.VVorsi and .-. ft Vicunas. Including blues and blacks of tho dress'estmaterials.made up Into all tho fashionable and predominating shapes of sacks,biiiKl' r douole-bn ist d. square or round cut, satin or plain facings.with closeOr lo so lit! ng trou era and high or mod aim low cut vests.
OVERCOATS of all the fashionable overcoatings.the latest colors and shade'sof tans, browns blacks and bltu-a short and medium lengths.very lull box. me¬dium or <¦.. go llttliiR backs -of heavy, medium or light weight materials.N'oi aSuit or Overcoat in ih'.s Nine Sixty-Nine special but what is actually worth fiveand in many Instanr a tlx and eight dollars more than the price new quoted, undthis Is what makes them wonderful batgalns. unique, supreme and matchless.

$3.69

PEERLESS BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S ATTIRE.
17c. .

39c

Boys' Knee Pants of wear w< 11 fabrics.neat dark brown designs.Bti utly made and Bpli nd'.dly adapted for rough, knock-about wear.allfrom age 1 to 15, both Inclusive.as long as the lot holds out.onlySeventeen Cents.
/> r» Dark Brown and Grey Casstmcre Knee Pants for Boys.neat pin stripeJ iiR effects.ol dependable colors that will not fade.made with patent wnlst-¦.wy* hands and taped Beams.Jusl thc thing for school or general every dayservice.size anywhere lo age ir,-to move them quick, as long as they last, onlyTwenty-Three Cents.

All-w ol Knee Tants for Boys'.of pretty plaid nnd mixed cheviots,also plain Hack and blue.nicely made and finished, with all the
strength giving Improvements- Better values In Knee. Pants were neveroffered.your choice of size.'. nly Thirty-Nine Cents.

Ol. Children's Suits of sightly brownish and «oiid black fabrics.reefer
Olli .!>« 's with handsomely bra di d wide suitor o Itiirs, in sizes from \ to \w* ' and plain ddubic-brenstcd jackets in tin lars- r s!z, s.mump nt for valuetotally unnecessary.if Interested in children's attire cheap, bargain time Is now.

p O Itcefcrs for Boys In slses to age 15, or sightly black cloth.nicely ihi-Mtifi Ishcd with black velvet collars and lined with nobby plaid worsted lln-
Inga In very way sightly and dressy Over-Jackets.actually w rth mom

n double.St ick Belief unloading Sale cut price only Ninety-Eight Cents.
Brown Check Cheviot Knee Cants Suits.neat design and thoroughlydependable material for satisfactory wear.extremely well made and

trimmed for stilts Of su h small cost.pants with double seat and knee.riveted buttons and patent waistbands.A matchless bargain offering for OhoThirty-Nine.
One Ninety-Eight never captured values In Children's attire equalthe specials offered this weok.nobby Vestee Suits, with deep col-

ntcely braided.handsome Beefer Suits, trimmed In choicestmanner.Double-breasted Suits in the la rat ;. ef all-wool stylisli plaid andmixed cheviots and casslmeres.genuincbargain wonders for One Nlnety-E'.ght.
Culllngs and ricking from much costlier grades constitute the line

of Kr.ee Pant* Suits off-r> o thN week at Two Forty-Seven. Tho
power oi ensh was never greater than now.Children's attire never

quoted so cheaply.but tho counters in the l: >-.-' Department mutt be cleared of
everything possible to convert into money.Profit by tho enormous reductions.our
loss.and make your selection now, while thc assortment Is at its best.

tha

Si .39

$1.98 Ä
man nor.Pi
mixed che

$2.47

PEERLESS BARGAINS IN MEN'S PANTS.

$1.98

rp t / -| fiike all other departments In tho big store, the Pauls stork mustK 1 £L I be cut down. One Forty-Seven takes the choice of sizes of a raft of*t 1 * ¦ * durable Men's Pants.strong materials.properly made In every waygood, Ivonest, durable Pantaloons, Excellent goods for tho man of toil for everyday hard service, whilst many are neat and sightly patterns, suitable for even¬
ing wear.unequalled offerings for the Insignllicant price of One Korty-Seven.

The oast Window shows some of tho BS tuples of an endless varietyof choice Mill's Pants offered this WCCk at One NlnCty-Elght. Tho
line consists of checks, striper, and Mixtures in Casslmeres and Che¬viots, among them blacks and bluoa and a big vaiicty of worsted effects. Not a

pair In the en tiro lot worth less than a third and some half .(gain as much as the
spi i.il cut pi now quoted. As long as they last. One Ninety-Eight.
/ha On Some or tho host Panti property over placed on clothing tablesK y H awti is tin barga I eker in the Ihn of Pantaloons this w. ek quote,!T4,uu at T\v> Thirty-Nine. Plenty of good desirable patterns taken fromthe suit stock, having become odds hy reason ol combination sales, the materialsalone in many actually cost more than we are charging l r the Pants made upto say nothing about the trimming nnd workmanship, which are llrst-Class In
every particular. This special stands before you us n bis money saver.better takeadvantage of it.
/> ri rs-v Bargain time Is Indeed at hand when Pantaloon-, like these con-\J ft / tain. I In the Two Eighty-Seven special are offered. Regular ta'lorsi. . j / aro lnorc than double for Pants made up of no better material,nor containing better work and trimmings, and the chances are In most Instancesthey wouldn't fit aä well. A well organised tailor shop, on the Moor abJvc, Is at
your disposal for any alterations necessary, fir,» of any extra charge. A correct,accurate tu i- guaranteed. Just t!i* .thou tin- fall value were paid for tin-
go:.is. It pays to investigate the Bis Bargain Values In Men's Pants at TwoEighty-Seven.

respect equal to the best Mer¬
chant Tailor's Work.from
choice designs of Worsteds,
Diagonals, Tweeds, Cheviots,
Cassimeres.in medium and
dark effects of Pin Stripes and

Checks, Plaids and Over-

plaids, including Blacks and
Blues in plain and fancy weav-
ingsof Worsteds and Cheviots
.made in our own Tailor-

shops.under our own per¬
sonal supervision, warranted

thoroughly shrunken and as

perfect fitting and correctly
finished as it is ever possible
to build ready to wear Trou^_
sers. Hundreds of these choice
Pantaloons are remnants from
Suits by reason of combina¬
tion selling, and are sold for
less than the actual cost of the
material alone, to say nothing
of their superior type of man¬

ufacture. Positively not a

single pair in the vast stock
that is not a Bargain, a BIG
BARGAIN, but clean up the
Pant Stock quick before the
close of the season, the

prices are Lower than ever

known to be named on first-
class Trousers of standard
manufacture.

leave a margin of profit to the policy-
holders of nearly twenty-three millions
of dollars. This remarkable showing
was made possible only by the rpost
rigid economy of management and eon-
servatlve Investments. During the past
year the Increase in assets added to
payment to policy-holders exceeds tli<\
premiums received by $2,722,656.12, the
largest gain ever made In a single
year, showing that there is ho reason
to anticipate material decline in the,
ability of the company to secure fa¬
vorable results for policy-holders.
While it Is a fact that the average]rates of interest obtained are lower;than formerly, and the possibility of a
si ill lower rale exists, it is also a ftrot
that any decline in surplus Interest is
likely to be largely met by increasing
savings In the expense and mortality
resulting from conservatism in man¬
agement and care in tin? acceptance of
risks. ISspOcinl attention Is asked to
the class of assets in which the funds
of the company are invested, and their
superior character will be apparent up¬
on examination.
The new business for the year 1<!!>S of

the Virginia an.i North Carolina gene¬ral agency was the largest In its his¬
tory of twenty-one years.
Application for Insurance or agencies

in the cities ,,f Norfolk and Portsmouth,
or in Accomac, Northampton, Norfolk
or Princess Anne counties of Virginia,
and Currltuck, Camden, Pasquotank,Perqulmans and Chowan counties of
North Carolina, shpuld be ad Ireased to
D. Humohreys, District Manager, Nor¬
folk. Va. Applications from other por¬tions of Virginia and North CarMir.i to
T. A. Cary, general agent, 1201 Main
street, Richmond, Va.

He sure you are rieht, then r,i to New
York Dental ltooms to have teeth ex¬
tracted. No pain. Newest Discovery
N. V. Dental Dooms ONLY, 2U Main
street, corner Talbot. Knnes.

Dnltcit 4'lmrlilefl *Vei»ltly Ktai<<menf<
Memberships and donation to "United

Charities" for tlu> week ending Febru¬
ary 11 tli. 1899:
.lohn n. Loughran .16.00
Fn il Greenwood ..r>.oo
T. s. Garnet .*>.oo
F. E. Will ox.6.00
John F. Small .COO
.t. o. nciti .r..on
Mrs. Mcrritt Cookc .10.00
A. Et. Hitchcock .r..00
Walter T. Santo.-..5.00
W. J. Stamvorth .5.00
.T. W. McCnrrlck.lo.na
A friend .6.0$
HofheimeCs Shoo Store .10.01
F. Dusch .10,0*1
Savage, Son & Co.B.Otf
The Misses Seiden .25*00
Cash.1.00
s. B. Harr 11.one ton coal
G, O. ICIllott.. .. Quarter cor«! of wood
I). Humphrey & Son .One ton coal

Art l.cngne l.ecitir». l'«>Mt»»iinl.
The lecture on '"Art." that was to

have been given by Miss Wood on
Tuesday, the llth in«;ant, has been
postponed to a later date in the month.

Head announcement "Home study
Circle".Mh page.

Read announci ment "Home StudyClrclo".Otli page.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

ecioasoosoo9iiecco9ooo0948se

. Household Goods of alt kind "
2 stared at oderate rates. .
1 Ca address g
« THE MelNTVRE STORAGE CO.. o

2 i *.I VHS M liiil l'. 2
e K-su,tu.fr Cm2
oeo8e»aecfio»«GOO«ecoee*scti

W. P. FORD &. CO.,
Phone 713 IJurrn Street, near Church.Wholesale ana Retail Dealers In.

Hay, Grain, Straw, Meal and Kill Feed.
Wo lnr.tlte the celebrated "NorfolkMilling Co.'s Feed," the finest and bestmilk producer ever offered on the market.All that have not used it, give It a trial.
su. we.tri

ALBERT STÄHL
Practical Decorator

253 CHURGH STREET,
Oppo. St. Paul's Church.NEW 1 HONK 67J. Jy-9-su-w-fr

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
H. E.OWEN GRAIN CO.'S

ofllee to Citizens' Bank Building, Room

No. 71a

COBB, BROS. & CO.,
BROKERS.

ISO MAIN ST.. opposite Atlantic Hotel.Executt orders In cutton. grain, either
en mnig'.n or buy and sell outrightprivate wire, to New York, Chicago andNew Orleans. Correspondence solicited.my27-«'od-tf

3RRINO STYE!

IN STIFF AND SOFT.
Largest slock in the city.

Walter J. Simmons & Co

Lowest price. 341 MAIN ST.

No Checkee,
Mo Washee T

Pill you lose your laundry allp?
Now won't you have a nico tlino
getting your laundry from tho
Heathen Chinee? He'll probably
make yen wait n month or eo un¬
til he has given everybody elso titeir
bandies. What a nuisance. "Amer¬
ica for Americans." Hotter bo
one and pet your laundry washed
clean. No trouble with a"Chinea
pawn t ekct" here. Press either
Phono button 557 and we'll do the
rest,

H NIXDORFP,

Troy Laundry,
297 Church Street.


